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WttBRK TUB GOLD UAH OOSS.

President Cleveland says in hlsmea
age of last week that since the date of

the second Issue of bonds, November 22,

1894, "more than $00,000,000 of god has
been drawn from the treasury."

Where has it gone T

Since November 30 up to and includ

Ing last Saturday the exports of gold

have been 128,801,855. This would

leave about $40,000,000 to be accounted
for.

It has obviously been withdrawn by

the banks, for themselves and their
customers and correspondents, for

hoarding and for speculative purposes
At the time of the last bond issue the
banks of New York held $03,077,000 of
specie. This was depleted on December
10, by payments on bonds, to $50,000,

000, a loss of about $35,000,000. The
rest of the $58,500,000 required to pay
for the bonds came from other cities or

rom private stores.
On the 20th the bank holdings of

specie had increased to (81,000,000.

This was again since the bond pay

menta of nearly 122,000,000, against
the government loss of more than
$00,000,000.

The exports and the visible gain by

the banks account for $51,000,000 of the
loss. The other $18,000,000 is no doubt
held In private hands and by banks In

the interior in anticipation of a premium
or to gard against an emergency.

hit any wonder '.hat the adminis
tration turns from the banks to the
people for relief?

Tnc 4,000,000 people of the "Aus
tralian colonies of the British empire
are in the midst of an industrial stagna
tion, in comparison with which we are
in a condition of fair prosperity. They
owe the English money-lender- s nearly
$2,000,000,000. The interest on this
vast sum is spent by the absentee cap!

talists in luxurious living in the Euro
pean capitals, they taking all possible
profit from any Industry as their legal
due. Both the colonial governments,
which are extravagant and entirely in

the hands of English carpetbaggers,
and the railroads and other enterprises
being so heavily burdened, the outlook

lor Australia ana new Zealand is a
gloomy one. The boom, the mania for
running in debt, has wrought the present
financial ruin. Meanwhile, the estab
llshed church holds Its grip on the
minds of the people by imported bishops
and priests. There is little opportunity
for the inhabitants of those grand, beau
tiful islands, abounding in natural
wealth, to rebel against the hand that
oppresses them, for the home govern
ment keeps a watchful eye on these
colonies. No thought of independence
is permitted. Their only hope lies in a
war between England and another of
the great powers. As the British army
is only a little over 200,000, scattered
over the globe, it would seem as if such
an event would shatter the colonial em
plre of the "rjght tight little isle" and
palsy the hold of the English money
lords on the purse strings of the world,

What England has done in Australia
she would do here if she could. Albion
is merciless and greedy and gold is her
god.

At the annual banquet of the New
York Board of Trade Secretary of the
Navy Herbert, la bis speech on ''The
Navy as Related to Trade and Transpor
tation," stated our need for a navy ti uly
and concisely. "We do not need a
great naval establishment like those of
England and France," he said, "but we
do need a navy that will command re-

spect for our rights in peace and in war
that in case of conflict between the great
naval powers of the world will be able
to protect and defend the shipping that
in uch case will seek shelter under our
flag, an opportunity that congress will
seize, when it comes, to get back our
share of the carrying trade of the world.
We do not need a navy because we want
to make war, but because we want to
command our peace."

According to the report of the director
of the mint upon the production of the
precious metals in the United States
during the calendar year 1803, there are
but five statea in the union which in
that period produced more gold than
Oregon. The total was $30,000,000
(a little over four bits per capita), of
which California and Colorado together
produced $19,000,000. Baker and Union
counties contributed toward Oregon's
output of gold $1 ,149,000.

Last year, the aggregate of the wheat
crop of the United States was 518,200,000
bushels; oats, 719,500,000 bujhels;
corn, 1,443,000,000 bushels.

Wmii Ssffrags li the South.

A discussion that will interest all the
thinking women, and many thinking
men in the country, is waged in the
February Arena between a number of
leading Southern women, liberal and
conservative, on the question ol
"Woman Suffrage in the South." The
matter ia threshed out pro and con, and
elements of Southern society are repre-
sented, social reformers, society women,
woman suffragists and those who regret
the antebellum state of things. The
papers will give a spurt to the tea table
discussions throughout the "Sonny
South."

Tarratjr Tamra a Teacher.
Caupbills villi. Ilx. I have been a

teacher for twenty years, and during
that time have had repeated attacks of
headache. Now I am entirely free
from them after nsing Simmon Liver
Regulator. It was so mild in its action
that it never interfered with my school
duties. . A. Cheek.

M0LALLA.

The pleasant weathorof tho punt few

days has causod the funmtrs in this
community to commence plowing and
seeding. There is considerable ditching
being done on the prairie this winter,
and there would be more done if there
was a tile machine running here.
Messrs. Vick and Elinor bought a tile

machine last fall, but owing lo the
scarcity of money, they thought tli'it il

would not pay to comincnco operations,
although they have a brick kiln ready
to burn. It is hoped that they may

build a furnace for tile and yet conclude
to atart their machine.

II. 8. Ramsby has finished his new

barn, built to replace the one burned
recently.

John Bugby came In today from near
the head of Unite Creek, and had on

exhibition the hide, head and led of a

fair-size- cougar, or mountuin lion. It
measured about eight feet In length.
The animal succeeded in going some

distance after he had put a 40 caliber
bullet through his heart. John
has some dogs that are a terror to all

"varmints" in the mountains.

It seems as though but little progress
has been made in hunting the murderer
of James Brown. The friends and
acquaintance of Mr. Brown are dissalis'
fled with the way the case wag handled,
and it has been reported here that some

of his Intimate friends are going to take
his body up and hold a post mortem

and take from his body what the gun

was loaded with that caused his death.
It Is also reported that the reward for

the apprehension of the murderer is

now raised to almost $1000. If such is

true, it seems as though the amount 1b

sufficient to induce some competent
detective to ferret out the crime and it
is to be hoped that such will he the
case, lor it is certainly a sname mat
such a foul crime should be committed
and the perpetrator go unpunis bed.

Prof Ilovis will close his school here
next Tuesday, the 12th. In the evening
there will be an entertainment by the
scholars and patrons of the School,

consisting of farces, declamations, songs

and instrumen tal music. A good time
is anticipated; admission free. The
Professor is thinking of going back to

the land of his birth, old Missouri, to

resume school teaching, and he and his
family have our best wishes, but we

think that when they got the full benellt
of Missouri blizzard they will wis

themselves back in Webfoot.

The Molulla and Russelville debating
societies are to meet in joint discussion
at Teazle creek on next Friday evening,
February 8th. The question for discus

sion is, "Resolved, That the A. P. A

should be supported by the citizens of

the United States." Molalla has the
affirmative and Russelville the negative

John Vlck has a new boarder at his
house, in the shape of a bay .

It is reported that O. D. Eby, the
efficient clerk at Rohbins & Son, is soon
going to leave us. He goes to his home
near Eugene.

February 5th. X. Y. Z.

STAFFORD.

H. 0. Branch, wife and daughter, are
spending the week at Mr. Gage's.

Harry Peters of Frog Pond fell from
a board lence while at school and
broke an arm. Dr. Cuisick of Tualatin
set the fracture and now the lad is
resting fairly easy.

Most of P. A. Baker's large family
have beeu on the sick list of late. Juke
the youngest son was very low, but ull
are on the improve.

L. Saldern's foreman hr.s been in
these parts rustling up men for Suldern's
large logging camp on the Columbia.

Several lively young people, gathered
at J. P. Gage's residence and spent
very pleasant evening on Friday last.
Hinging ami instrumental music was
freely indulged In.

The Duplex was a great success last
Saturday night. Songs and recitations
almost without limit had been prepared,
and music by Prof. Brown and the
Duplex orchestra was furnished. In all,
a very entortaining time was had and
although the house was packed beyond
Its seating capacity, the great variety
of choice selections rendered kept
them highly entertained."

Mr. F. Elligson and family, Misses
Kate and Annnretta Sharp, Ollit Barnes,
Messrs, Chits, and Smithy Turner wore
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Seedling,
in their new homo, Sunday.

February 5th. Lenutiiy.

From State Superintendent.

The following circular letter his been
received by Superintendent Gibson and
it is worthy of persual by all teachers:

Salem, Or., January 17, 1S05.

To the County Superintendent) of Oregon,
Ureelimj:
I sincerely solicit the aid and support

of the county superintendents, school
directors, and all persons interested in
the welfare of education and its ad
vancement. Our educational affairs are
so organized that no man can have that
success desired without the aid, sup
port, cooperation and help of the
friends of education. As chief- - execu
tive over all the educational all'airs of
the state, I shall, with due courtesy,
strive to discharge the duties of the
office without partiality, and, as far as
possible, according to the law.

I respectfully ask that all county
superintendents thoroughly acquaint
themselves with their duties as set forth
in the school law, and also the duties of
the board of directors and teachers, thnt
they may be prepared to give such in-

formation as properly belongs to their
departments.

Tiie state superintendent will take
great pleasure in furnishing countv
superintendents all proper information
when called lor. frequently, questions
are sent to this office by directors, teach-
ers and others, for which decisions
are desired. All such should be first
presented to the county superintendent
for his decision, and, if such decision is
not satisfactory, then they may, along
with a cony of the complaint and de-

cision of the county superintendent, be
sent to this office for final decision.

(1. M Irwin,
Superintendent of Public Instruction.

Needy Notice.
The Jr. O. V. A. M ., G. A. R. and

the Needy public fchool will celebrate
Washington's birthday on the afternoon
of the 22d, beginning at 1 o'clock. The
Jr. O. U. A- M. have secured the ser-

vices of the silver-tongue- d orator of
Oregon, Hon. Geo. C. Brownell, who
will deliver the oration. The adjoining
schools and all m ho believe in the per-

petuation of the memory of the "father
of his country" are cordially invited to
participate.

CITY COUNCIL MEETING.

Regular meeting of city council held
on Wednesday evening with mayor und
all rouncilinun present.

Petition read asking council to take
some action in regard to the Reception
saloon, an alleged disorderly place,
Cnuncilmen l'orter and Moffat and
Mayor Straight appointed a committee
to investigate,

Huloon license of Mr. Campbell con-
tinued.

Recorder reported $27,.W7 of warrants
issued, $ ll.UIII redeemed and $15,410
still outstanding, besides $;l),00() of
bonds. Recorder reported $170 of fines
collected since holding office.

Mr. Stevens appointed to link Into
the matter of the lien against T. A.
McKriile. alleged to have been paid to
the collector hut not credited. Lien
docket ordered corrected in regard to
liens against oily.

Hill of K. F. IriggH. city attorney, In

suit of Portland Clay Co vs Hamshaw A

Helim, Oregon City et al, (or $1511, re-

ferred to il nance committee.
Hill posting and hill distributing or-

dinance reiecled. Ordinance reiiuiriug
Chinese laundries to pay a license of 10

per month reiected. Ordinance levying
a tax of S mills passed.

Collection of street assessments re
ferred to committee on streets aed pub
lic property.

Citv treasurer instructed to receive!
general fund warrants without Interest
on street awssuients, j

Finance committee reported that
chief of police hud received $00 lor fees
besides salary, on vo'o he was ordered
to refund same, ami that hereafter chief
pay Ills own deputies when absent from
city on private

Oily attorney wi: hereafter receive no
fees unless he prosecutes city caes, by
order of council.

Coiiitni'tee ordered to get now charter

IIM.I.S AI.I.OWKO.

II E Cross, nttorney for Slain
street cases as per contract. . . $200 00

C V llubtock, street work 08 00

Oregon Sign Co, painting cave
in jail 4 00

White iiros, cage 14 50

O W Church, hose house rent.
K L .Shaw, police
Chas K Hums, chief
J W Kellv, special police
Wilson & Cooke, hardware....
T W Fouts, recorder
Thos Charman A Son, shovel. .

O C Iron Works, tool
Pone & Co, pipe, etc
Coi niKit. printing
PU KCo, lights

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Furnished Every Wtek Clackamas

AMtract & Trust Company.

Ill 00
00
00

2 00
0 8.)

25 00
1)0

00
15 22

7
72 45

by the

Geo Grebby to S Built., lot 2 and tho
n 20 as of lot 1 In sec 4, t 0 s, r 3 e, cont
84 9.1 as; $400.

C M Hudherg to Ivar Olsen, the ne )4
of sec 12 In 12 s, r 7 e. HIOrh; $1.

United States to S S White, el 42 in t

3 s, r 1 e; and cl 41 in I 3 s, r 2 e, 028 50

as; patent.
M A and Win Casody to Ella R Burg,

hardt, the w H of the sw .'4 of sec 0 In

t4s,r2e; 80 as; $300.
F R and W II litirgliar.lt to M A

Casedny, lots 3 and 4, blk 31, Bolton;
$2000.

A C Kraeft to Dregor & Stauber, 10 as
in the Abernetliy I) L C; $10.

Lewis l'reger, 05.90 as in the S W

Shannon cl except 15.01 as sold to Jacobs
& Shaw ; $10.

Ada Andrews and husband to Win I
Phillips, lot 9, 1)1 k 4, Oregon City annex ;

in satisfaction of mortgage.
Sunset Lund Co' to Harding and

Stevens, lot 9 in blk 8, Sunset City ; $500.
Ash and Ackernvin to Lewis Pruger,

90 as of the S W Shannon cl except
15 91 as sold to Jacobs and Shaw ; $1

Harding and Stevens to B 8 Bellomy,
10 as in the ne eor of the J S Ilowland
DLC;$I070.

M II Kilbourn lo Farmers Creamery
Co of Barlow, pt of lot 10, Barlows; 2 25

as; si.

00
00

75

J L Sperry to Keith, the ne of the
nw hi of sec I, t i s, r z e, iu as; fotiu.

ami Kamsby to Stipp, 7.28- -

100 of cl 37, t 4 r 2 e ; $000.

tl

1

S M F T S
s,

James Novel k to l'.nnl Maul), the w 'A
oftlienw Ji of sec 24 in t 3 s, r2e;

275.
Mary and John Haley to Marv Cobrey ,

15 as in the S D Francis cl, $1.
James and Hetty Shaw to John

Urhonczk, lot 10 in hlk 4, O C Annex ;

$125.
Ivar A Olsen to llieophilu J Porter- -

field, the n ,'4 of sec 12 in t 2 s, r 7 e,
101) as; flOOO.

John 1' Davidson to r. .H iiartman,
ie n of the se ,'i of sec 12 in t 2 s,
7e: $2J0,
United States to Jos Green, the se

of sec 34 in t 3 s, r 4 e, containing 100
as; patent.

J W Bennett to J.iiiios Bennett, lot 8
in blk 5. Pleasant Place; $.100.

Wm Barlow to R M anil I, A Dement,
20 as in the J Pendleton I) L C iu t 3 s,
r 1 e; $500.

S M Fbv to S F F.tiv, 10 as in the e
M of the II' II Johnson 1) L C int2s,
r n: :!00.

John Bontler to Ella R Btwghardl
w , of the se',,, the s o the sw ,'4 ol
sec 22 in t 2 s, r 5 e, 100 ns; $2400.

W H it A Savaire to Alanson Savage,
lot 1 iu block 3, Pleasant Place; $175

Agnes 1C Otty to Agues Fortner, 3.53
as iu the ne .'4 of sec 33 in t 1 s, r2e;
$1.

Agnes Otly to Chas Otty, 44.40 as of
the ne J4 of sec ,'!3 in t 1 s, r 2 e; $1. '

Agnes K Otty to Geo Otty, 21.74 as
in the ne ,4 of sec 33 and 27 as in the
nw '4' of bcc 34 iu t 1 s, r 2 e ; $1.

Willamette Lund Co to (ieo A Hard-
ing, tiacts 00 01 02 03 und 74 in Prune
Luiuls, containing 25 as; f 1.

Will Land Co to II II Johnson tracts
3 to 20 inclusive in Clackamas High
hinds, containing Si) as; $1.

Have your titls examined and abstracts
made by the Uiickamas Abstract & Trust
Company, who have the only complete set
or abstracts 01 title 01 an lands in uiack-ama- s

county; accurate and reliable work
by a responsible firm. Office upstars In
the Caufield building.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World'e Fair Highest Medal and Diploma.

- m m -
Sihavku ok Stoi.kn. From Oregon

City on or about November 10th, 1894

one light soirel horse, aged about 0

years; weight about 850 or 900 pounds;
branded on left hip with the letter P;
one white hind foot; rather slim built;
when riden will single-foo- t or rock in
gait Will give a liberal reward for any
information as to his whereabouts.
Nuiii.itt & Co.

Insure in the Farmer's
Fire Insurance Association of Oregon
Cily. The cheapest mutual protection
iu the state. Men combine to insure
themselves. Applications taken by
M. S. Moore, county treasurer, and
president of the Agents

wanted throughout the state. Address
the secretary, O. A. Cheney, Oregon
Cily, Oregon.

Don't forget Capt. John Kelly when
you want any fresh salmon, halibut,
cod, lobsters, etc. Orders can also be left
for a nice chicken for your Sunday

For your strir.KS anJ extras (nr all
musical instruments pi to llurmeistpr

AndreHvn's. lio keep full supply .

The Kacaet Store can save you from
15 to L'O t- cent, on every dollar's
worth of goods you buy.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

THE LEGISLATURE.

No "senator elected yet, Dolph lost
one supporter this week.

fn anwr lo the telegrams to Con-
gressmen Hermann and Ellis, the com-

mittee last Friday reported a resolution
in opposition to the Reilly funding bill
in congress, but asking that Immediate
foreclosure proceedings be commenced
against the Psclio railroad, opposing,
however, all attempts at government
ownership of railroads. Burleigh movtd
an amendment favoring the government
ownership. Amendment lost 12 to 38.
Resolution adopted. The twelve re-

presentative who voted in favor of
government ownership of railroads last
Friday were Buckman, Burleigh, Curtis,
Davis, ) Infer, Huffman, Jeffrey, Nealon,
Patterson, Smith of Linn, Stewart and
ligard six populists and six republi-
cans.

The effort at retrench men t lit tha
matter of committee clerks and soft
snaps general, ended as it has every
session for several years, in a complete
fizzle.

Senate bill 151 is designed to prevent
the issuance of free passes by railroads
except to employes; also establishing
a maximum passenger mio 01 two and
one-hal- f cents per mile.

The senate last Thursday passed
Senator Johnson's hill ropouling the ju e
mill act and transferring the fundi set
aside for that purpose to the general
fund .

Last Thursday in the senate Mr.
Brownell made a telling argument in
which he took the part of morality and
rendered the homes and mothers and
all lovers of honor and virtue, purity
and chastity a lasting service in his
advocacy of the enactment of Senator
Alley's bill amendatory to the present
code relative to the age of consent.

Bills for three new counties have
been introduced. One out of Umatilla
and Union counties, another from Lane
and Linn, and the third from CroiljJ
urani and wasco counties.

Message recived Irom Governor Lord
concerning Cascade reserve, recommend-
ing appraisement and selection of lands
in lieu, fixing minimum rate at $2.50
per acre.

niLi.8.
II B 300, Curtis Making counties

liable for damages on public highways
because of detective bridges.

II B 307, Smith of Josephine For a
branch asylum in Southern Oregon,
either Douglas, Jackson or Josephine
county, costing not more than lUO.txx)

S B 190, Denny To prohibit sale of
cigarettes to minors: first readmit

SB 191, Brownell Amending co Ie;
appeals from justice's courts

S B 199, Duller Amend code regulat
ing fares for passage through locks at
Oregon City ; lixtng rates at M per toil

11 U 2l3, Smith 01 Josephine estab-
lishing board of parole governor, secre
tarv 01 states and attorney general

273 Sehlbrede For working convicts
on public roads.

274 Hofer Licensing public corpora
tions and prohibit the same employing
ouier man American citizens.

275 Boothby For a portage railway
between ine fanes and ueuio.

378 beach for use ol ballot ma
chines. Read second time. To elec
tions.

279, Lester For extirpation of the
Canada thistle.

391, Rinearson Regulating the era
ation of new counties.

313, Gates Requiring railroads
furnish waiting rooms, bulletin boards
and sufficient passenger accommoda
tions.

304, Gates Relating to railroad com
mission, one member from each con
gressional district and one from the
state at large, who shall be a practical
engineer, lo be elected by the people.

305, Craig Creating office of moral
director for penitentiary and asylum
Rejected.

318. Long providi ng six per cent
enterest un unpaid state taxes,

Senator Butler's bill with reference to
the locks at Oregon City has two
features. It lowers the tonnage charge
for freight from 00 cents to 30 cents
ton, puts the charge for empty vessels
at $3, and leaves passengers, as now, at
10 cents each. Then it requires the

to

company to report its net earning
annually to the secretary of state, as a
basis for the 10 per cent tax provided
by law. The present statue has it that
the company shall report whenever
requested. Probably it has never been
requested. Nothing is said in the bill
about charges for passing logs, rafts,
etc., through the canal and locks.

LOCAL SUMMARY.

New goods just arrived at the Racket
Store.

Build up house industry by patroniz-
ing the O.egon City Steam Launary,

Aloney to loan on good security by
A . S; Dresser.

Bringyour job printing to the Courier
office and get it done at Portland
prices .

School stationery and toys at the
Racket Store.

Take your babies and children to
Brown, the photographer, and get good
pictures taken. Gallery over Novelty
candy store.

Notions of all kinds, underwear,
hosiery, handkerchiefs, etc., at the
Racket Storo.

C ord wood slumpage for sale, or to
be cut on shares. Apply at Commit
ollice.

Prescriptions carefully compounded at
G. A. Harding's drug store.

Received at Charman & Son's a large
invoice of wall paper, latest and pret
tiest designs.

McAllen & McDonald, coner of Third
and Morrison, Portland, are having a
great cloak sale. -

Mr.
says :

ArHleteil Willi Klieumatlem.
Geo. A. Mills, of Lebanon, Conn,,

'I was atllicted with rheumatism
in my back ull last winter. It was so
severe at times that I could not stand
up straight, but was drawn over on one
side. I tried different remedies with
out receiving any relief until I bought a
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Af-

ter using it for three days, according to
directions, my rheumati-n- i was gon e
and has not returned since. I have since
recommended it to others and know they
have been benefited by its use. For
B.ile by U. A. Harding, DrnggUt.

Carlton Cornwall, foreman of the
Gtizette, MiiKlleiown, X. J., believes that
Chamberlain's Coujih Remedy should
be in every homo, lie used it for a
cold and it effected a speedy cure. He
says : ' It is indeed a grand remedy ; I
can recommend it to all. I have also
seen it used for whooping cough, with
the best results." 25 and 5u cent bot-

tles for sale by G A. Harding, Druguist.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
AwnM Cold MU MiSarlaMr Fair, taa Francises.

BucklfVs Arnica Salve.

Tin Bear SUlvs In the world for Cuts
Rruslaes. fleers. Salt Rbeum. fever Sores,
Teller. Chapped Hands, CbllMeina, Coras, and
all Skin Eruptions, aad positively eures Piles,
or no pay required. It la guaranteed lo (Its
perfect satlafacUna or money refunded. Fries
ce ntsperboi. For sale by C batman Co.
Charman Bms ' Block

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Oiieuon's Insi.ni:. The rcp irtof the
suptriiiUudtiut of the number of the
patients Dtcember 31 and the
number received, discharged, died
and eloped during (he month of
January, is as ioiiows: Males, r umal. s
Patients Dec 31 000
Received during January. . 20
Returned, escspes 1

Discharged 4
Discharged, Improved ... 1

Discharged, not improved. 2
Died 3
Klopeil 2

Remaining January 31...0H1

8113
0

314

Number of officers and employes 112.

The average monthly and daily expenses
of the asylum during January was:
Per capita, monthly. $0170; per raphe,
daily, ffl.290.

Too 811AI.1,. The little steamboat
Kagleit, which was recently placed on
the Portland Kugeno run and which left
Portland on her trial trip up (he river
last Thursday did not succeed very well
in ascending the Clackamas lanlds.
Late Sunday evening, after endeavoring
to pass the rapids for four days, she
dropped back bjlow the rapids to
endeavor to secure assistance from
another bint or to secure lines wlh
which to pull her over,

Tint Klmohb's Trial Tkip. The
touches are being given to the

steamer Elmore, which was launched a
few days ago, as rapidly as possible,
and it Is expected to make her trial trip
this week. If her machinery works
satistactorily, she will at once be put
into the Upper illamelte service, for
which she was built. Her length is
about 100 feet, which will iust enable
her to clear the gates l.i the I icks at
Oregon City.

Rick Hoasgs The stiffs is again
largely prevalent among horses in
Highland. The disease is attributed to
the dry fern in the hay fed, it being
evidently impossible to raise hay in that
gectlon containing no ferns. This weed
disarranges the digestive apparatus of
the horse and literally uses him up. It
seems that the farmer who would take
the trouble to raise a patch ol carrots
lor his horses would therewith keep
them In good order.

Buttkr. At Liberal butter sells at
the store for 10 cents a pound. In
Portland common was quoted lust
week at 12, cents anJ choice creamery
at 27 i cents. Evidently there is
profitable room at the top for the speci
alist who produces a No. 1 article. At
a bit a pound it pays about as well to
feed the fresh milk to the hoes. The
time has passed in Oregon when it p.tys
to place on the market inferior butter.

When Baby was sick, we gare her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried tor Castorla.

When she became Hies, she clung to Caetorla.

When she had Children, she garethem Caitoria

FOR SALE.
Eighty acres of fine farm land, mostly

bottom, on Woodcock creek, Clackamas
county, two miles from Meadow Brook
postomce. Three acres cleared , 12 acres
slashed ; good house 20x30. Price $800,
of which toOO must be paid down. bal.
ance two years' time. For further par-
ticulars call at Courier oflice or address
me at v ancouver, Wash.

Mas. Anna Taylor.

THE LEGISLATURE.

Now that the Oregon legislature is
in session everybody will want to read a
newspaper printed at Salem, the capital
They will want a paper that gives all
the news. The Statesman is juBt such
a paper bright, spicy, active, energetic
well edited.

It reports the proceedings in detal
every day, not overlooking a single item
in either house. Your senators and re
presentatives were elected on a stated
platform, pledged to carry out certain
policies of reform. You will want to
watch their course in the legislature
and see whether or not they remained
true to their pledges. The Statesman
will give you all of this and more, too,
for it is a newspaper in every sense of
the word and every day of the week

The daily is 60c s month. The big 13

page Weekly is $2 a year three months
ftOc. Address all communications and
make all money payable to Statesman
Publishing Co., Salem, Or.

Mr. J. A. Scriven, a prominent manu
facturer of 18 East 15th St., ew York

Cily, purchased a bottle of Chanber- -

lain's Cough Remedy from druggeBt H .

II. Lane, Peekskill, N. Y. Such good

results followed Its use that he sent back
to Mr. Lane for two bottles more of the
same remedy. Those who give this
medicine a trial are seldom satisfied
with any oilier when again in need of
such a prepai ation. It is unnualled for
coughs and colds. For sale by Q. A.
Harding.

Old You Ever

Try Electric Bitters aa a remedy lor your
roubles? It not, get a bottle now and get relief,
This medicine has been found to be peculiarly
adapted to the relief and cure of all Female
Complaints, exerting a wonderful direct
Influence in giving strength and tone lo the
organs. If you hare ! uf Appetite, Constipation
Headache, Fainting Spells, or are Nervou
Sleepless, Eicltable, Melancholy or troubled with
Dlzsy Spells, Electric Bitters is the medicine you
need. Health ind Strength are guaranteed by
Its use. Large bottles only ft Ity cents at Charm an
A Co.'s Drug Store, Charman Bros. Block.

A Household Treasure.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. Y., says that

he always keeps Dr. King's New Discovery In
the house and his family has always found tha
very best results follow its u.e; that he would
not be without It, if procurable. (,. A. Dykemao
Druggist, Cataklll, N. Y., says that Dr. King's
New Discovery is undoubtedly the best Cough
remedy; he has used It in his family for eight
years, and It has never failed to do all that la

claimed for it. Why not try a remedy so long
tried and tested. Trial bottles free at Charman
& (Vs., Charman Bros. Block.

For Over Fifty Tears.

Aa Old u Waix-Tais- s Bbmkdt. Mis, Wis
slow's Soothing Syrap bas beea ased for over fifty
yean by millions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect snccess. It soothes the child,
softens the gasia, allays all pain, cures wind eolie,
and Is the best remedy for Diarrhorat. Is plesaaal Is
the taate. Sold by Dmtgiscs In every part of tha
VorM, Twenty 4?e cents s bottle. Its salas Is

Bs ears aad ask for In. Wiaslos's
loothiag Syrap,and take ae other kind

It is an indisputable (act that for mora
than fifty years, children, from the age of
three months to ten years, hare oeen
benefited by Stsrdman's Soothing Pow-
ders. These Powders are termed soothing
because the correct, .mitigate, and

disorders of he system incident to
teethitir

for Infants and Children.

yeare' ofcewraUon of Caitoria, with the) ptrona of
THIRTY of yreone, permit ne to apk of ft without gneelna;.

It ii nnqimetlonably the) text remedy for Infanta and Children

tha world has ever fcnown. It la harmlaee. Children like li It
gWae them health. It will lave their live.. In It Mothere haTO

something which la aheolntely eafe and practically perfect aa a

child's medfclna.

Caetorla cleat rays Worms.
CaetorU allaysTeTerlehiiaea.

Oastorla proronts Tomltlng gonr Cord.
Caetorla enres Plarrhcsa and Wind C0U0.

Caetorla rolloTos Teething Troubles.

Caetorla enres Constipation and riatnlonoy.

Caetorla nentrallaee tho afoots of carhonle acid gas or poisonous air.

Caetorla does not eon tain morphine, oplnm, or other narcotlo property.

Caitoria assimilates tha food, Tognlatos tho tomachandowl
glring healthy and natural sloop.

Oastorla Is pnt np In ono-sl- ao pottles only. It Is not sold In hulk.

Don't allow any ono to soli yon anything also on tho plea or promleo

that It Is "Just as good" and "will answer QTory purpose."

8 that yon gt
Tho fae-aint-

slgnatnro of

is wory
wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

MANHOOD RESTORED! ffl."..!5
li't-ur- itil linrvounUlM'OrW'is.iucli u Wttnk Mfrnnry, !. ul IUu'l.

'ower, lltntlncliu,VukululhuNii, ot Munlioml.Mtflitly KiuIhiiii', Norvmi
hea. nil drulnoHiid lo of powurln Ueiurmtivot)rKititB of ultlicr (x t uic tt
liroreroiertltin, yttuthrui rrrora, eicwrtnlretiM'oi lobarco.onlum or

which l'niftlitllrmUr. m.umptlmor liMiiitty. Can in cttrrh.tilu

K Ifflvn wrltlrn uiuiritiileulorure r rrfuml lh monry. Hn hi hf nitn. ilrmiirlrttM. Ak fur it. ttiku no nt tier. Write Inrfrt'oMmttrul Honk Pi'ith tl
liUUUMAAb sO'llu. ltti.u. lup.ulii wrttJtHr. AuUifhu AfcUVEMtKUCO.s AluouiTuuiittJ,CutC4U(

orBioiaUroi"UCiiy.Uro.,by tMAli.MAlN tu I'ruKKieia.

on

Big Slaughter gale

WE MUST DO IT.

EVEBYTHIFG-- GOES.

Sale Begins t n Saturday,
JANUARY 26th, AT 10 A. M.

Sale ILasts 1 5 Bays.

McKITTRICK, "THE SHOEMAN."

CASH PRICES.
Hi I flfl ui's 20 rice 2 P"nds white beans, 19 lbs. dry
VP I sUU granulated sugar, 20 lbs. extra C, 20 lbs. prunes, plums
or apples, 10 lbs. good lard, 10 lbs. dry salt meat, 18 yds. Cabct Vr, 20
yds. outing flannel, and in shoes $1 buys 1 pair good oxfords, usually
$1.45, and ladies solid coarse button shoes, usually $1.50.

Another shipment ladies Dongola shoes, patent tip, great value
for $1.50, Broken lots ladies' and misses' shoes at cost or less, baby
shoes 25c up; boys' plows, warranted, $1.25; mens' warranted plows,
$1.35 up; ladies heavy slippers cut to 45c.

Steel wire nails, 6 and 8 penny, $2.50 kec or 3? lbs. $1; 10 to 20
penny, $2.25 keg or 40 lbs. $1; 30 to 60 penny, $2 keg or 45 lbs. $1.

Reductions in Every Department.

RED FRONT, Oregon City.

Nj

AT

lap
Sterling Silver Umbrella Clasps, Only 25c

THE IOWA JEWELER
A. N. WRIGHT.

Watch Repairing a Specialty.

305 Morrison St., opp. P.O., Portland

CLEARANCE SALE OF FURS.

Every Far Cape in the house reduced, and sweeping
redactions made in the price of all oar Furs. With the extra
inducement we now offer, every one desiring Fnrs should
take advantage of this sale to purchase first-clas- s goods.

In Alaska Sealskin Capes and Jackets to order, we are
offering the greatest bargains ever offered by a first-clas- s fnr
manufacturer.

Extra fnducements in prices on alterations and repairs, p n

Hail orders receive prompt and careful att

S.
Leuling Farrier,

Oregon Pacific Railroad Company

I MAS. I I.Alt K, llereivor,

I'ciiiiiiriliig alili Hlr. ' HUM KM" liMween Viiilua
slid Kan

Kliu. r I., u-- Nan Kianclaro rVliruary '.Dili, Maiel
'41, 1'th. lM and .'llil.

Stwnor Iron Yaijiilua t,lli, atari li Trb
IJili and tfth.

Illulila nwm-- In eliangu sailing d.ilra wlibuui
niiilei-- .

Cur fri'luln siul ralrs aiily In any Aganl

I'llA. 1. IIKNIillYH, HO.V A CO,,

Nns. 2 to S Miirkal Slre.1,
SsnKranclien, Cal.

I MAC. t'l.AIIK, llMwIvar,

l'uralll, OrrgliD,

NOTICK KC It ri'IlI.ICATION
( AND omen At OltKliONOITY.OKKdOK,

J Jnriiiitry IMit.
the fulliiHliig naiiinl .ir hna lllrd iinllieol
hla Intention iiiinnki' niinl proof In support of his

and Him mIiI proof will bit made lWore
and lt,oilv,,r U.S. Land OMruat iirau,.,.

I'llv, , on Mnri-- 'St, Ism, via;
JAMKS K. (TllltIK,

II. K. No. KUI7, for Hip NW. (if Sw, 12. Twp. 8 8 ,
It. ' K. IIU llHIIll'a tilt folliiwllltf WllliMMUiii tn
prove lila I'liiiilniiiiiia ri'sldi-ni-- iiihiii and riiltl- -
viii ion hi, mini Inn. I, via: rnil Thus.

K.ana, .loin, Milan ami II V I'arkur. all ,.l
rlivrrj vllli-- ,

IIUIIKIIT A. Mil. I.KH, KeglaU'l'.

NOTK.'I': I'Olt I'l'lil.lCATION.
I AND OKI'll'K AT OltKliON CITY, OltKtlON,
SsKi'iimary I, lMi:,. Niuli'tilalicn-nyglvoi- i that
llll- lias tlli-,- nnllna .it
lila l in make llunl proof In support ol
lilai'l'ilin d Hint aald proof will he made be- -
mm the U. S Kami units
si i City, iircgiiii, on March Huh, Inuj, vis:

WILLIAM w. 1'OKTKU,
II. K. No. for Hie UK. of Heo. XI, Twp. S g.,
It. A K. He naim-- Illo f ,lli,wllig u ltueaaul to
prove Ills riwiilt-iii-- iiihiii end ciili.
ml Ion of, shIiI laud, vis: Hninuil ('. Iliill'inan
ami Andrew J of laam. iiri.unn. .

John l Trncy and (ii-u-. J. Currlii, uf furring.
vint-- , .

HOHKKT A. HII.LEIt,

NOTK'K IOK ITItUCATION.
LAND OITH K AT OltKUONCITV, OKKtiON.

IM.". Nut Ire In lieri'liv irlvfi. fh.i
(hi ftll(tHiiiK iiHiiici fcettlfr lini II M notice uf
IiIn Itih'iiMuh in iiihWo th ml proof In (.npptirtof

cliilm, hii'I tliHt nhhI proof will he ..mile
I hy Kcufxtor iitn ICt'Culvcr U 8. 1.miil Office

fil On'tftm t'.ty, on Mrttthtf. 1hui vii:
FKKI KIKCIIKU

II K. No. 81.VI. for Hip HIV", nf Hii 'AT X b
It. K He ii maris. Hit Miowliiir wIlnpMrmo
Tovt1 It lit rotiliiiuoiiH rvMileiire iiihiii nrl enlti.

VHtlcii of. niil IhiiiI. iz: TIioiiihji A. Kvam.
J n mo K. Currir ninl John Miihh. if Cherry vllJe,
Urt'Koti. iiml ( harlt n I'unIihI, of Hmidy, Ort'K'm.

. KOJtKKT A, MILlsKK, Kfgialer.

SCMMONS.

In tho Irrult Court of the Htntpof fur lh
. Ulllli; ui V IIUKillllBM.

JiiopsT ('lift, plttliilllT r ltuhert J. Ilcatllf, tnutt;
Koitrrt j Mry A ftiulV, tiro rue U.
(tilwiii Hitd It U Millfr, defenduiiU.

T ItoWrt J. fcVHttli. trust.; Holirrt J. IlmtlUt.
.Mitry A HhiIp, UturKR il. Hlmn ami K. U.
Mlllt-r- . ili'fciuliUilH iihiihkI.
N TIIK NAMK OK TI1K 8TATK OK OHKt.ON,

Tim mid wtcli of vim are hereby nutlH and
ri'iiufrt'd tu uniHttrttixl mivwer tlie omiulalnt herein.
tinw uu tile in tho ullUe of the clerk uf the almva
ntltk'd c'niirt, un ur before tha l.'ith tiny uf ADril.

is'M, ir tho find ihty uf the term of italil court
which ill It- held next lnllowin the axiilration of
Ihu time prenchliil hi tho order of aiiiu court fur
the hit vita on you uf the traitinioni herein bv mih--
liritifoii.Hiid yu and uf yoii are hereby nutitled
ihu ii yun or eiuiiT ui you inn to lo appear and
iimwer mill ruiiinlHlnt HK'tilHive remiired. nlahniff

will apply to Hie court fur the relief deinaiided Iu
mill roinpliiiiit iiml will tit k t J'.'liniu'nt agtihint y u,
and etirh uf yuii herein, tut prayed lor therein, rlu:
Fur a ilecree tliHi iilithiiliT Imvu and recover uf and
from (h'fL'iKlitill. Itolwrt J ' llealtle. truaten. ami t.f
and l nun nu h uud ull of naid tlefemlMUU, un a certain
prniulsnory note for l"ot) madu by aid Robert J
iteiiuii', I'lWiee, oil June Mil, 1MU, Intercut
at ti percent per annum payable to plaintiff, on
w mieri'Mi luu been puiil, ami on a niurt((afe
tfiv.-- by mini Robert J. Uuatiie, trustee, on tha

owinu nroixTty, tltuttti-- In ClHckatnaa
miny, Unwn, Heif Inning at the aoutli- -

t curiitr of the WcmI half uf the wt
half of Meet ion 2, twtihip 2 south, range '2 emit.
running thence weM true luu theiiuutli Hue uf aald
ftetillou 'M. H chain tu tho tjuarter section comer on
the uouth line uf nalil nectioii; thence north tracing
the wet line of tho eaat half uf said Mcctlon 10 chains;
thence eHMt on a line intra el with the south line of
NiM section 10.UU chaina tu a uolnt eouMiHlant
from the cunt linu and the went line of Raid west
half of the eiwt half uf mid ovctlou; thence mirth
Uiclmiim toa eiiUHlistaiit from the east line and the
we.st line of mi id went half of the east lullf of said
section; I hence east on n line parallel with the south
ini in hiiki secnou hi in cutting lo the eaet line ol
paid went half uf the east half of at Id section; thence
Houth t'huins to the place uf beginning, containing
:H 11 acre!, mure or Iihm, nive and accept a strip uf
hind 12 feet wide off the cant side of mi id tract of
land, it in u (.trip of land 12 feet wide off (he weHt side
of that portion of faid tract which haa for Its west
boundary the west line uf aald west half uf the east
half uf mill section, fur public road purposes, to

the siime, the turn of SIWH and interest
thereon from HiIh date and 917ft attorney'e fee and
eotn and tlixburwiueuts herein; for a decree fore,
clohing miitl mortirage and ordering raid mortgaged
propel ty to be Hold and the proceeds applied to the
imynieiit of expenses of sale, costs, dishuraeraeuts
and iiltorney's fee herein and of said promissory
note, and alxu for a decree that the above named
defeiidaiila and eurli of them nd all persons
chtlmhiK by, through or under ilieni, nr either of
I linu. RulmeUeiit to the execution of said mortgage,
be barred and foreclosed of nil claim, Interest, right,
title, lien or etjuity of redempttun save only the
ulatutory right to redeeming, on or to said d

premises or any put thereof, and fur such
dilii-- ninl further relief aa tu tho court Mmll stietn
liH'Ct and eitilahle.

'Jhewrvice of this summons upon yon by
In muile piinmuut to an order insde by tha

Jndffenl' the nhovfl entitled ci.urt on the 7th day of
Jimimry. lwfi

J K KTOMiARD, Attorney for Plaintiff.
Patcd Jamiiiiy 7, IM"). Portland, Oregon.

SI'KCI.W. CORrOKATE MEETING.
rrilKHK WILL HE A 8PKCIAL CORPORATE
a. tiii'illngof ihe inpinliera nf lliu Wlllamelle

HtlvlniM mill Loiiti AaHnfiiillnn at their iifllo.
Tnesilay, Kebruary tilth, IKSi at 7:.KI p. m , lor
tlie ,iirinse ;! nominating directors and
atiilitorn lor Hie ensuing year, anil loele?t tellers
to art m Hie il mini corporate meeting.

By tinier of K. O. CAl'KIKI.I). President.
Allest: IIKIi.MAN K. JONKS, Secretary.

Oregon City, Ore., Kebruary tin, 18U5.

NOTICE OF FIN'AL SETTLEMENT.
Ntilice is hereby Riven Hint tho under-siitne-

I'.vmitrix of the will of Peter
Med rath, deceased, has tiled her account
for I'mihI settlement in the county court
nf Clackamas county and state of Ore
Un, and that said court haa appointed
Mniidiiy, the 4th day of March, 1805,
at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m., for hear-- ,

inii objections to saitl account and settle-
ment I hereof.

Dated this 2"itli day of January, 1895.
Marv McGhath,

Executrix of (lie will of Peter Mc- -

Grath, deceased.

Register.

TO TIIE rUBLlC.
All subscribers delinquent to the

Curnimi ate urgently requested to pay
their bills in order that the accounts
may ie dosed. Dollars, wheat, oats
or potatoes taken in payment.

I. LeMahiku'.

Notice.
United States Land Ollice, Oregon

Cily. Oregon, January 31, 1805 Notice
is hereby given that the approved plat
of survey of township II south, range 6
east, hai been received frcrn the sur-
veyor general of Oregon, and on March
12, lSlt.3, at 9 o'clock a. in , of said day
plat will he filed in tills office and the
land there'iT embraced will lie subject
to entry or. and after said date

KonERT A. Miller, Register.
Peteii 1'Ao.rET, Receiver.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.
No. ice is hereby given that, for tl,

purpose of making an examination of
all persons who may offer themselves as
candidates for teachers of tl e schools of
thiscounty.thecouiity school superinten-
dent thereof will holt) a public examina-
tion at the courthuiise in Oregon Ci'V
Clackamas county, Oregon, beginning
Itn Vpil,ifitlav Kulirii.ri. t'l 1uli - ,

our exceptional facilities for this class of work enable us iTnguarantee the style, fit and finish of garments which wr signed
rpmnriAl aIM'"s r couniv papers will bet CUiUUBt. rennitHil tn njv tl in ,.i.

ntion. Dated this Ui day of February 189.5
II c n

Send for illustrated catalogue. i county school superintended

SILVEBFIELD,
The

Children Cry for
Third and Alder Sts., PorJari Pitcher's Castorla.


